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The living-, the living- shall praise 
thee as 1 do this day: the father 
to the children, shall make known 
thy truth.—Isaiah, 38:19.
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GOVERNOR GRANTS 2 REPRIEVES
ARGUMENT FOR 

SALES TAX IS 
REVISED SOME

Tax Defeated in the 
Last Two Sessions 

Of Congress-
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18, (U.R)— 

The battle for a general federal i 
sales , tax, defeated at the last-two 1 
sessions of congress, was revised by 
Jambs EmOry, lieacl of the National 
Manufacturers’ association, today 

Before the house ways and means 
conmiittte-he -urged -‘serious consid
eration of a gross federal sale1 tax 
with exemptions on food, clothing 
and medicine, as substitutes fc/r 
many existing special sales taxes.” 

House proponents indicated they 
would fight in tiie next session to 
substitute it lor the present ‘-nuis
ance” taxes. They also urged a levy 
on liquor which will not encourage 
bootleggers.

STABILITY GIVEN 
BY RISING GOLD

NEW YORK. Dec. 18 (U.R)—‘The 
rise in the goifi- price today brought 
a firmer tone into the-stock market 
It also was an aid in forcing cot
ton futures from four to five points 
above the previous close.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18, (U.R), — 
Gold purchases totalling 469,401 
ounces, costing- $15,682,000, were: re
vealed today.

WASHINGTON, Dec. .18. (U.R)— 
The advance in the gold price was 
resumed today with -a five cent in
crease to $34.06 per ounce.

The previous price had been in 
effect since December 1. Today’s 
price was $1.49 above the world 
price. . . .. . ...

The advance on disclosure of do
mestic and foreign gold purchases 
of the government had risen to un
expected proportions.

Mercury Drops
To 23 Degrees

Twenty-three degree temperature, 
lowest of the winter, was register
ed on Midland thermometers, early 
this morning. The level was one de
gree lower than that established one 
morning- during the only other cold 
snap of the season.

Sunday marked the narrowest 
range of the mercury, the high for 
-the day being only 2 1  degrees high
er than the low of 30.

Big Spring Boy
Slightly Better

BIG SPRING—David. 15, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Williams, is in 
a critical condition as result of ac
cidental discharge of a small rifle 
in the hands of his playmate and 
pal, Billy Wilson, 15.

Physicians gave David a fighting 
chance to live. He suffered an ab
dominal wound. The intenstine was 
punctured in six places by the .22 
target bullet.

Biliy was in a hysterial condi
tion. The boys were almost con
stant companions. The boys were 
-alone when the accident occurred.

Billy carried David to a bed and 
quickly called David’s mother and 
a physician, and an ambulance was 
sent to carry him to the hospital.

Following a surgical operation and 
discovery of the extent of the in
jury small hope was held for the 
boy’s life. Soon after the operation 
a blood transfusion was made.

STO Q Y oP

Workmen Sets Leg 
While Two A d  as 

Only Anaesthetic
When Albert Stewart broke 

the- small bene in one of his 
legs this morning-, a new “doc
tor” was discovered.

Claude (Big Boy) Whatley did 
not get excited and rush the pa
tient to a hospital until he had 
administered first aid which in
cluded setting of the broken 
bone. Frank C. Dale and Boy 
Long held Stewart while What
ley set the leg—as no anaes
thetic was available. Surgeons 
said the work was scientifically 
done.

Stewart, Midland farmer and 
beef cattle feeder, suffered the 
accident when he was harness
ing a. team to work on the high
way project west of Midland.

Surgeons merely taped the 
leg, leaving the splint used by 
Whatley, and the injured man 
was returned to his home.

C h r i s tm a s  Party of Lions 
H o n o r s  Wives Tuesday Eve

■ Plans for the Lions: club ladies 
night party Tuesday evening were 
almost completed today, committee
men announced.

A Christmas tree will -be a feature 
of the party, Santa Claus being 
scheduled to present gifts to wives 

tiie c-iOiis urn not lu tile L.oi.s 
themselves.

The party opens at 6 o'clock 
the assembly hall of the court house, 
it was announced by George Phi:- 

1 lippus, general chairman. A “feed”

SEMIFINAL GO 
WILL BE HELD 

IN SAN ANGELO

wifi be served. Among the musical 
numbers planned is a vocal solo by 
Miss Marguerite Bivins.

The regular luncheon cl' the club 
will not be held Wednesday, the 
party, taking the place of th a t’event. 
Further observance uf Christmas by 
liie Lions club will be in the form of 
the Lions-Ricz free theatre party 
lor children Saturday morning at 
the Ritz theatre. Fruit and candy 
will be distributed to all children 
attending.

ECONOMY BLOC 
IN LEGISLATURE 

SELF APPOINTED
BRISTOW TO ACT

j ABILENE.—The semifinal football 
j game between San Angelo and Dai- 
Llfls Tech will be played in San An- 
i'-gelo Saturday afternoon, starting at 

. . .  wv.viTHtXt * 1-2:30 o'clock. The location of the
Irsl/a 1 A 8 Iglrti: scrap was decided by a flip of a 
i l l  ¥ I I  I  iUr*-* coin here Sunday afternoon.

P. C. Cobb, athletic director ol
------- - Dallas schools, represented Tech. He

Decision of Big Spring ex-college offered San. Angelo a guarantee of 
football stars oil an invitation of j $3,000 or 75 per cent of the gate re- , 
Midland exes to play a grid game j ceipts to bring the game to Dallas, i

“I’m fit as fiddle and ready to 
hang,” carols Louis Kenneth Neu, 
night club singer, facing that fate 
for the confessed slaying of a 
Patterson, N. J., theatre owner 
and a Nashville, Tenn., business 
man. In this “death song” of his 
own composition, he made New 
Orleans parish prison ring, dur

ing an interval in his trial, with 
1 “They’re going to take me out to 

the gallows: dump me through 
! that hole in the door.” But he 

pleaded with the reporter who 
i snapped this picture in his ceil, , 
i “Don’t ever call me a crooner 
) When I sing, I sing.”

in Lackey field (Christmas after 
noon as a benefit for the athletic 
funds of the two high schools will 
be given by Head Coach Obie Bris
tow of Dig Spring- here Tuesday, 
afternoon.

Both offers were declined and the 
coin flip, as provided by the Inter • 
scholastic League rules, was decided, 
upon.

Ed Blanton, member of the San 
Angelo school board, called “heads’

He told Carl McAdams, former | and Cobb flipped. “Heads” it was

HIS IMPROVEMENT
Condition of Charley Lynch, shot 

in the right lung- in an affray Sat
urday, was satisfactory -today
surgeons at-a- Midland hosjsital..said --jj! one—af - the - liveliest -and wittiest.
this afternoon.

No charge in his shooting had 
been made.

For the second time in the last 
10 days an oxygen machine from a 
Midland hospital was used in this 
area to combat pneumonia, but 
death resulted Saturday night to 
Mrs. W. S. Garrett. A child was 
born to her 10 days before,- and she 
had been afflicted with tuberculosis 
for years. The machine was oper
ated by Dr. T, Wood of Odessa, 
called in, to assist in the case. A 
-trained nurse also was on duty.

Dick Knox, who Saturday was re
leased from a Midland hospital, was 
the other pneumonia victim. He is 
rapidly recovering.

A negress who underwent surgery 
for removal of a tumorous growth 
is recovering.

A son of W. E. Collier is recov
ering- from a compound fracture, of 
one leg, sustained when a car. wept 
into a ditch near Prairie Lee com
munity last week.

Mrs. Harry Hedges was admitted 
to a hospital for examination Sat
urday.

Bocks for Blind
Are Available

JUNIOR

Tonight is the big night for. the 
juniors -of Midancl nigh school! 
Their annual play, which this year
comedies ever written, is ready for 
production,, and the performance 
will start promptly at 7:30 in the 
high school auditorium.

“The Misadventures of Jimmy” 
promises two hours of sparkling fun 
and keen enjoyment for the audi
ence. The cast, according, to the di
rector, lias reached -an unusual state 
of perfection, and guarantees a 
smooth presentation.

Jimmy’s trials and troubles will 
be excellently portrayed by Robert 
Rankin, who is.proving himself an 
extraordinarily talented young act
or. and he, will be supported by a; 
cast boasting of at least three-act
ors who took part in regional dra
matic contests last year, Jessie Lou 
Armstrong, Eddie Blanche Cowden 
and John Ed Crabb. In  addition to 
these will be seen Virginia Boone 
and Edna Mae Elkin, in successful 
characterizations, and Elwood Mc
Williams and Isabel McClintic in 
side-splitting roles.

Robert Howe, another dramatic 
“find” for the high school, plays 
at times a stellar part, and James 
Walker as the policeman and 
Franklyn Manning as the Jewish 
Santa Claus add immensely to the 
fun and humor.

Don’t miss this unusual treat!

J-Sansas university fullback, over tel
ephone this morning he would be 
heralat 5 p. m. to discuss the game. 

Midland, which played exes of 
Stanton recently, contributing $87.50 
to the Midland school fund, chal
lenged Big Spring two weeks ago, 
offering to split the gate proceeds 
60-40 in favor of the winner.

Those charged with making ar
rangements were about to issue a 
challenge to Monahans and Pecos 
clubs when they heard from Bris
tow.

Xmas Programs at- _ 
School Every Day

and the battle will be staged in 
West Texas.

BY VERNON A. McGEE 
Unifed Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (U.R)—One of the state’s 

most vigorous strokes for economic 
county government has been warded 
off by self-appointed guardians of 
the Texas treasury.

The sc-callcd “economy bloc” of 
the Legislature struck out an enab
ling appropriation in Senate Bill 48, 
enacted to authorize the State 
Comptroller to prescribe and pre
pare to be used by all county offi - 
eials in collection of county reven
ues. funds, fees and other monev.-i.

Perhaps more important, the 
special session act directed that a j 
modern and uniform system of ac
counts shall be installed in the coun
ties of Texas.

Fate of the act, made toothless

Programs of Christmas music will 
be given each morning this week 
from 3:3,0 to 9 o’clock at the high 
school auditorium.

Each grade school will present a 
program. The schedule for the pro
grams to which the public is in 
vited follows: Tuesday, junior high 
School; Wednesday, north ward; 
Thursday, smith, ward; Friday, pri
mary grades of junior high school.

Relief Board to
Meet This Evening

Others at the meeting from San by removal of the appropriating 
Angelo included Coacn Harry la y -  j clause, is uncertain unless some 
loi, Principal Chester Kinley, A. M .! -better business” bureau or a Car- 
Coiemun, W. M. Hemphill, Emmett Inegie foundation makes a financial 
Cox, John Hemphill, Grady Mitch- rescue.
am, Walter Dull, J. C. Deal. Super- A. P. Dooley, assistant state convo-i 
intendent R. D. Green of the Abi- troller, favors a uniform and adequ- 
lene schools offered the Abilene high ate bookkeeping system for county 
field for the game but the .two sides governments. As one argument for 
were unable to agree on a neutral it. he points to a mass of countv 
location. ;reports that vary in size, shape, con-

Tickets for the game will be $1 j tents, and perhaps accuracy, 
for adults and 50 cents for students. { University of Texas’ bureau ol re- 
,There will be 1,000 reserved seats, {search in the social sciences under

scored the need of the modern- ae*-

DEATH DATES 
HAD BEEN SET 

FOR TONIGHT
No Stay Granted in 

Case of Third 
Prisoner

AUSTIN, Dec, 18. (U.R)—Governor 
Ferguson today granted thirty day 
reprieves from execution to two con
victs who are scheduled to go to the 
chair tonight:

R. A. Kelly, 38, is under convic
tion lor criminal assault and Leon • 
ard Aubrey, negro, was under the 
death penalty lor the killing- of an
other negro.

Tom Cook, also scheduled to die 
tonight on conviction of criminal 
attack cn a white woman, from Har
ris county, had not received a stay 
of execution.

AUTO ACCIDENT

The Texas state library has 1,792 
titles in Braille, New York. /Point 
and Moon type, which iv  Kinds to 
any blind person in the state or in 
neighboring states. The state library 
is the distributing center for the 
middle southwestern states of those 
books sent out by the library of con - j been invited, 
gress in its project for the blind. Musicians from

Minstrel Show at 
Warfield Thursday

Negro minstrel acts will feature 
a Drogram to be given Thursday at 
8:30 at Warfield. The public has

City Secretary
Of Stanton Dies

When the Wise Men heard the 
Avoids of the king, they departed: 

and they saw with exceeding joy 
that above them the star glowed 
again and guided them toward the 
place which they eagerly sought.

STANTON.—E. P. Woodard, city 
secretary, died suddenly Sunday 
morning at 2 o’clock of heart di
sease. He came to Martin county 
35 years ago. He is survived by his 
widow and son. Joe. The funeral 
was to be at 2 p. m. today.

Sweetwater Asks 
City-County Clinic

One Dead, One 111 
From Rat Poisoning

_____ __________________________  . . .  Midland’s rural
The books'can be'secured through ‘ district will furnish the music and 

the Midland library, or sent direct, I ether parts will be acted by resi- 
postage free, to the blind readers. | dents of the Warfield community. 
A list of these books will be sent j 
upon request to the Midland county 
library, or to the state, library, Aus
tin.

According to the 1930 census, 
there are 2.606 blind persons in 
Texas. The state library has ap
proximately 280 blind borrowers, 
which is less than 10 per cent of 
the total. These books should reach 
more readers, according- to Miss 
Marguerite Hester, Midland librar
ian, who asks that newspapers in 
neighboring towns and states print 
the above announcement.

SHOPPING 
U L  DAYS

%  tin tiO

\ J  CHRISTMAS

SWEETWATER—The joint medi
cal -associations of Nolan and Fish
er counties have petitioned public 
works officials locally to make ap
plication for a city-county hospital 
and such is to be filed under the 
public works administration pro
gram, it was announced Saturday.

The City of Sweetwater is draft
ing its application for a $100,000 
loan of which $30,000 would be a 
direct grant, with which to con
struct a pipe line and pumping- 
station at Lake Sweetwater.

SAN ANGELO.—Dorothv Chris- 
tell Rutland ate some little wafers 
she found in the home of a neigh
bor here Friday and the 3-vear- 
old child died Saturday. Her broth
er, Duward Leon (Sonny) Rutland, 
15 months old. is in a hospital here 
not expected to live, for the waf
ers thev ate -were remnants from 
a, neighborhood rat poisoning canv- 
oaign. Funeral of the girl is pend 
ing the outcome of her brother. 
Parents are Mr. and Mrs. D, L. 
Rutland, of 418 Baker street.

Dorothv Christell died at 8:45 
o’clock Saturday morning. Saturday 
nisht the little brother who had par
taken of the same cakes was just 
as “pert as any sleepy little boy” but 
was given onlv a fighting chance to 
survive the effects of arsenic con
tained in the wafers.

Rutland is a wholesale grocery 
employe here. He and Mrs. Rutland 
were too grief stricken to talk.

Funeral “of Dorothy Christell will 
be held from the Baptist church 
at Eldorado, the time not being set. 
The family had lived at Eldorado 
five years before coming to San 
Angelo about three months ago.

POP EYE’S RELATIVE?

The Midland county relief board 
is called by W. B. Simpson, presi
dent, to meet tonight at 7 o’clotk 
at the Midland chamber of com
merce office. Only the five mem
bers of the board have been called 
for the meeting, as matters requir
ing official -action are to be taken 
up. but a later meeting for consid • 
eration of various angles of work 
in which welfare workers, county 
and city officials and others are 
concerned, may'be called.

Speed Opens New.
Pecos Store Sat.

Two Midland families have moved 
to Pecos as a result of the opening 
there of a new Piggly-Wiggly store 
by John M: Speed, Midland-groceiv 
merchant.

A. C. Caswell and family and C. 
E. Gann and family moved to Pecos 
last week: The store opened Satur
day.

B u l l e t i n
CHICAGO, Dec. 18, (U.R)—An at

tempt to extort $10,000 from Robert 
A. Gardner, former national ama
teur golf champion, on a threat to 
kidnap his son, Henry, II, was re
vealed today. A dummy package 
left at the place designated was 
not picked up.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (U.R)— 
Chairman Jones said today the Re
construction Finance corporation 
has authorised $540,000,000 for 
freeing frozen deposits in close-1 
banks under its $1 ,000,000,000 bank 
asset liquidation plan,

NEW YORK, Dec. 18, (U.R)—Do
mestic demand for crude oil is in
creasing today at a rate that will 
bring a price increase shortly after 
January 1, T. S. Hose, petroleum 
engineer, said today.

LIONS, PORT ARTHUR WILL 
PLAY IN GREENVILLE

BEAUMONT.—By ffle flip of a 
coin, Greenville was decided Sun
day as the site of ithe Port Arthur- 
Greenville semifinal high school 
football game after representatives 
of the two schools meeting in. con
ference here had been unable to 
reach an agreement.

The date of the game is as yet 
undetermined, but will be either 
Friday, Dec. 22, or Monday, Dec. 25. 
If San Angelo and Dallas Tech, the 
two schools in the other semifinal, 
will agree not to play the final 
game until New Year’s day, Port 
Arthur and Greenville probably will 
meet Christmas afternoon. But if 
the other two schools decide in ad
vance to play the final on Satur
day, Dec. 30{. then the game at 
Greenville will be staged Friday. 

Both Port Arthur and Greenville

counting system in county govern
ments, in a bulletin entitled “County 
Government and Administration in 
Texas.”

Taxpayers set up a huge cry for 
economic county government about 
two years -ago. reminds author W. 
C. Murray:. The- cry about reduc
tions in the salaries of county offi
cials and plans for collection of 
delinquent taxes.

That, in Murphy’s opinion, only 
scratched the surface of the prob
lem. Honesty in government comes 
no nearer to Che full solution.

The crux of the matter lies much 
deeper than that, declared Murphy 
who listed six conditions as largely 
responsible for hit-or-miss -anti
quated methods of county adminis
tration:

1. Lack of a directing, head for 
the system. Under the present set
up, each county official is large1;/ 
his own boss.

2. The State’s supervison over im

chants who are anticipating heavy 
business from last minute Christ
mas shoppers at that time.

Processing Reports 
N ecessary—F annin

Farmers who are selling pork or 
pork products in any form will be 
expected to make a return to the 
government on processing taxes. 
Cam L. Fannin, U. S. special tax 
man, said in Midland recently.

Fannin will notify the Midland 
chamber of commerce of a special 
day he will set in Midland for 
farmers to see him to pay their 
processing taxes. Farmers are ex
pected to be keeping record now 
of all pork products sold, so they 
may make returns when Fannin *e- 
tyrns io Midland.

eliminated next Saturday as a pos- — - - - - - -  - f -n

be cf little assistance. Bonds arc 
issued and the state makes no In
quiry into the financial conditions 
oi the county or the economic cap
acity to retire the obligations when 
they are due.

3. No attempt to define county
functions -as.opposed to state func
tions. -' ,, , , ' .4. The Legislature attempts to d i
rect the whole system of county 
government through the enactment 
of laws rather than by setting; up 
certain regulatory agents, trainea 
for that particular work,

5. In some sections of the state 
the county is too small in area and 
too poor in resources to provide the 
services' that a county should pro
vide.6. There are a few instances m 
the state where the burden of main
taining local -governmental units i , 
out of all proportion to the services 
rendered. Murphy found this to be 
particularly true of counties like 
Bexar, Dallas, Houston, Potter and 
Tarrant.

Miss Florence Rice, above, New 
York beauty and daughter of 
Granila-nri Rice, ■ sports writer, 
and Phillips Holmes, motion pic
ture actor, below, are planning- 
a trip to the altar, the handsome 
star announced as he left Los 
Angeles for a vist in New York. 
Divorce ended Miss Rice’s two 
earlier martial ventures.

COYOTE WAR IS 
STARTED TODAY

First poisoned coyote baits were 
delivered Monday to ranchers by- 
Eddie B. Ligoii, goverhment preda
tory animal expert.

Workmen started “loading” the 
baits Monday afternoon at the J. 
E. Hill feed store. W. B. Elkin was 
the first man to start scattering the 
c-oyote baits on his land southwest 
of Midland.

The bulk of the 10,000 baits will 
be prepared Tuesday, and ranchers 
are asked by Ligon to get the baits 
and put them out as fast as possi
ble, because the fresher they are 
the better the kill.

Beat Sick Women to 
Drive Out Spirits

AUSTIN. Dec. 18, (U.R)—Bids wove 
received today on 43 NRA highway 
projects for 23 counties, estimated 
to cost $1,925,000.

RIO DE JANERIO, Dec. 18, (U.R)— 
It was reported here today that ? 
plane with five passengers and a 
crew of two', was forced down in the 
Matto Grosso region. Damage was 
not known.

CENTER. (U.R)—Joe B. Foster, 
editor of the Center Daily News, 
recently received a letter to for
ward to Santa Claus saying: 

“Dear Santa: I yama a lonely 
cowboy. Please bring me a can 
of spinash for Christmas on ac- 
county of I had the measles and 
losted my strength.”

AUSTIN, Dec. 18. (U.R)—Holiday- 
rates expiring January 15 and per
manent lower bus rates effective 
until May 31 were announced by the 
motor division of the railroad com
mission today.

Bus rates were cut 1.9 cents pe

WAXAHACHIE (U.R)—Strange tale 
of. the practice of beating sick wom
en with swords to drive the devils 
out of them were told in letters ry. 
ceived by friends from Dr. James 
H Herring, Jr., in charge of the 
Forman Memorial hospital at the 
American Presbyterian Mission, 
Yucngkong, Kwangtung, China.

Dr. Herring wrote of a ease in 
Southern China where he was called 
to treat a. young mother who suf
fered an eclampsia from child birth 
and who remained unconscious for 
more than 24 hours. Ho said he 
found her eyes anci mouth swollen 
shut and her face bloody. Straw- 
had been staked around the body 
and swords were draped across the 
straw. He wrote eight men had 
Been beating the young mother 
with the swords and pounding drums 
and doing other unheard of things 
lo drive the devil out of the woman 
so she might recover.

Similarly strange -and grotesque 
treatment is not uncommon among 
the wealthy, or educated non- 
Christian classes of people there, 
Dr. Herring wrote.

Natives treated successfully at 
mission hospitals -are forced from the 
villages because of fear they are 
possessed, he said.

Although Yeungkong boasts of a 
public park, a radio- broadcasting 
station and other civic conveiencos, 

i physicians still are believed pos- 
i sessed with uncanny powers and are 
I feared despite the failure of tilt

Abilene Family
Well “Paired off”

mile, underbidding- lowered railroad I native’s own with'eraft in adminis ■ 
rates. tering human aid. Dr. Herring wrote.

ABILENE. (U.R)—A majority of the 
family of 11 children of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Adams of Abilene are 
“paired off,” figuratively speaking.

A third set of twins in 13 years 
was born to the Adamses recently. 
They were named Roy and Troy, 
six pounds and four and one-half 
pounds, respectively.

The precedent was established i3 
years ago when Earl Logan and 
Pearl Louise were born. Seven years 
later Benjamin Franklin and Lillie 
Lou. Now Roy and Troy.

The five other children are J. W., 
20, Ellie Lee. 19. Joseph Francis, 16, 
and Jolly George, 3. One child, 
•Reliel Ed. died 10 years ago. Mr. 
Adams is 58 and his wife 38.

“That’s a fine family,” the father, 
an independent trucker, said. “Paid 
for on delivery, too.”

WEATHER FORECAST

MAN MURDERED, 
INQUEST VERDICT

SHERMAN, Dec. 18, (U.R)—Peace 
Justice J. W. Crain’s inquest verdict 
of John Stribling, 51. Grayson coun
ty farmer anl landowner whose body 
was found under a shed at his farm 
Saturday, was murder, it was an-, 
nounced today.

Crain was shot through the heart. 
Officers announced they, found a 
shotgun under his bed which had 
been fired once.

Lindberghs Take
Off on Home Hop

CHARLESTON, Dec. 18, (U.R) 
—The Miami department of 
commerce office today advised 
airways officials at the local air
port that the Lindberghs were 
making a non-stop flight from 
Miami to Newark, N. J.

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and 
Tuesday, slightly warmer ' Tuesday 
in the interior and in the Panhan 
dle tonight. Frost in southeast por
tion tonight.

O. 2. S. MEETING
A meeting of the Order, of East

ern Star has been called for tonight 
at 7:30 at the Masonic hall.

MIAMI, Dec. 18. (U.R)—The Lind
berghs left for home today to spend 
Christmas with their son, -taking off 
at 9:54 on the final flight to end 
their giobe trot. They were intent 
on making the 1,400 mile trip to
day but were secretive about the 
destination. It was believed they 
would make only one stop en route.

Make Application 
For Separate Field

AUSTIN, Dec. 18, (U.R)—A new o.l 
field cf 6,000 acres, distinct from the 
Etex districts, exists in southern 
Rusk and northeastern Cnerokee 
counties, it was contended before 
the railroad commission oil govern
ing body by Joe and Jack Marr’s 
drilling company, making applica
tion for a separate field. v 

If the new field is declared, pro
duction cannot be limited except for 
physical waste.

SAN ANGELO.—Five high school 
students and two adults who set out 
to enjoy the Pampa-San Angelo 
game at Lubbock early Saturday 
ended their trip in a ditch adjacent 
to the highway 12 miles beyond 
Water.Valley. All seven apparently 
were hurled through the top of the 
car as it flipped over endwise onco 
and then rolled over three times. 
They ware in the Shannon hospital 
Saturday night, one critically in
jured.

Norman Elrod, 12, suffered a 
brain concussion, double fracture of 
the left arm and shock. He was 
picked up about thirty feet from, 
the car, across a high fence. Mar
garet Withers has a bad scalp 
wound, about 3 'i inches long and 
severe - body bruises. Her father, B. 
T. Withers, had several bumps on 
his head, is considerably bruised 
and is hurt -about the shoulders, 
though no bones appear to have 
been broken.

Jess Elrod, driver of the car, suf
fered bruises and cuts about the 
head: Hamlin Elrod, 14, another 
son, sustained a bruised and sprain
ed back; Miss Mildred Elrod was 
bruised and Joe Cornelison got a- 
blow across his nose that swelled it 
up a bit, but did not break it. Joe is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cor
nelison. The .new Pontiac sedan 
apparently was wrecked beyond re
pair, and a football holiday became 
a tragedy.

Elrod said he was driving- about 
50 miles an hour, when he saw a 
car driven -by a Mexican, either pull 
up out of the -barrow pit angling 
onto . the road, or turn because 
blinded by lights. Elrod stepped on 
the brakes, but saw the car would 
hit him regardless, as he pulled out 
about two feet off the pavement on
to the dirt. He pressed -again on the 
gas to dodge, but the Mexican era- 
hit his rear wheel, he said, and all 
held on for the roll down the five 
foot embankment. Only one glass 
was broken, and the doors to the 
car. remained shut, while the top, 
torn off, apparently released all to 
be thrown clear of the hurtling car: 
A wheel was broken off the Mexi - 
can.car, and its eight or ten occu
pants were uninjured.

Elrod said he had just remarked 
to his passengers, “We’ll be in Lub- 
bcckj shortly after 10 at this rate,” 
when the car barged across the 
highway.

PYTHIAN ATTENDANCE URGED
All officers and members of Mid

land Lodge 145, Knights of Pythias, 
are urged by officials lo be present 
at the regular meeting tonight.

“It- is especially important that 
as many as possible be present as 
there is some very important busi
ness to come before the lodge. 
However this will not be a long ses
sion, and the officers are expecting 
each member to be present and take 
part in the work,” it was said.

Flapper Fanny Says:REG. II. S. PAT. OFF._________

© NEA (PCADYS r'L

It’s irritating- to muster uo 
nerve to go to the dentist and 
then have him take it from you

Midland County Library 
Ssore Hoorn
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SORRY AFTER-EFFECTS OF DEPRESSION

Standing in His Own Light!

** X..-T7V. _ i

-A)nriPM i a

' " I t  is not an easy th ing to get a t the hum an realities 
lying beneath  those statistics which tell the  story of de
pression and recovery.

It is easy, fo r instance, to say th a t  2,000,000 m en— 
or 4,000,000, or w hatever th e  num ber m ay be—have gone 
back to work. But it is hard  to look behind the  figures 
and see the individuals concerned; ha rd  to get a t  the 
hum an values involved, a lthough they  are  all-im portant.

The N ational W om en’s Com m ittee of the 1933 Mobil
ization fo r H um an Needs, recently  m ade a survey among 
leading em ployers of the  country to find out ju s t w hat 
the  last fou r years have done to A m erican citizens. Their 
rep o rt m akes enlightening reading.

Most em ployers rep o rt th a t  the  jobless men who came 
back to w ork have been changed deeply by the  depres
sion. They suffer from  a m ental depression not easily dis
pelled ; they  w orry  about the fu tu re ; they  have in many
cases lost fa ith  in them selves and in society.

❖  ❖  *
They show the effect of long continued nerv'e strain, j 

Their efficiency as w orkers is im paired by this,
, They show an alm ost pathetic  eagerness to  m ake 

good on the ir new jobs. In m any p lan ts the  accident, ra te  
has risen, because the  men, although out of practice, are 
anxious to do as fu ll a day ’s w ork as possible. Most of 
th e  men retu rn ing  to work are  harassed  by debts. M any 
have fam ily problem s brought on by the  depression.

~3n very m any cases the re tu rn ing  w orkers are in poor 
physical condition, due to continued m alnutrition.

v~ ; , -i- -k -i-
HA pathetic  story comes from  Chicago, telling  how a 

iargp industrial firm  found th a t its new hands w ere of 
littfe value for the  firs t ten  days or so—because they  
alm ost invariably  got stom ach trouble from  overeating!-

A g rea t m any newly em ployed m en w ent w ithout 
lunches so they could tu rn  more pay over to th e ir fam 
ilies.

* * *
Furtherm ore, those ha rdest h it by th e  depression are 

not being re-employed. In most cases, em ployers are 
forced by economic necessity to reh ire  those m en who 
look physically f it—which usually m eans th a t  th e  men 
who have been out of w ork the shortest tim e are the firs t 
to ge t jobs.

Much more could be prin ted  along this line. B ut this 
is enough to  show th a t  simply restoring jobs does not 
m eet the  problem  fully.

W e owe m ore th an  w ork to these victims of the de
pression. Somehow we m ust give them  a chance to regain  
fu ll physical and m ental health!

EDITORIAL NOTES

'T he refinancing of u rban  homes th roughout the  n a 
tion a t the ra te  of 350 a day through  the  Home O w ners’ 
1 ,03m Corporation m akes it m anifest also th a t  not all the 
federa l reclam ation projects are being carried  out in ru ra l 
areas.

P aym en t a t a New York auction of $12,100 fo r a block 
o|; four air-m ail stam ps because a p rin te r’s erro r had  in
verted  the centers, apparen tly  constitutes some sort of a 
new altitude  record for upside-down flying.

T hat southern legislator who, w ith the  advent of re 
peal, suggests th a t  the  convicts of his sta te  be set to m ak
ing whisky, probably  bases his proposal on the  fac t th a t 
whisky has m ade a g rea t m any convicts.

Observations by a N orw egian n a tu ra l scientist show 
[h a t N orth Am erica has d rifted  w est som ething like 2300 
fee t since 1870. So perhaps the young m an can now go 
w est w ithout moving a t all.

..The m an who thought of pu tting  rubber tips on lead 
pencils is said to have realized  $100,000 a year from  his 
idea. A good exam ple of a man profiting by the  m istakes 
of others.

Town

I see where basketball practice 
will soon be grinding in the old Au
tomotive Grinding company building-

Some people will remember the 
building better as the old skating 
link. Howard Hodge remembers i„ 
by that name.

Time and tide wait for 110  mail, 
but women do.

We judge a man by the manner

(Reserves (he right to “quack' 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

. in which he pronounces drama.
When Babe Ruth gets a pimple 

on his neck, he gets more publicity 
than does a useful man who breaks 
his neck. $ * *

Many a woman thinks her hus
band is a brute because he doesn’t 
like to hang around a store while 
she is shopping.

Reporters get insulted by people 
who are experts at insulting.

Tlie Town Grouch: “The only 
time any audible reading is done 
:ih my house is when my wife runs 
into a news item that is a slam at

in the Orient

Side Glances . - ........................by Clark

HORIZONTAL
1 First name of 

the man in the 
picture.

5 Beret.
S His last name.

12 Kindled.
13 He is caljed

the man of the 
hour in ----- .

15 To bind.
16 Chart.
17 Creature.
19 Corded cloth.
21 Like.
22 Morindin dye.
23 Average 

(abbr.).
25 Fair.
26 Wing part of 

a seed.
27 Jewel.
29 Dolt.
31 Heavenly 

bodies.
.33 Queen of 

heaven.
34 Toilet box.
35 Monitor 

lizards.
37 Inclination.
38 Chinese 

measure.
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39 Social insects.
42 Pretense.
44 Southeast.
45 Mites.
46 African 

antelope.
4S Tree bearing 

acorns.
50 He is a lieu

tenant —
52 Rodent.
54 Insect’s egg.
56 Once more.
57 Eccentric 

wheel.
5S, 59, 60 His title

VERTICAL
2 Exclamation 

of sorrow.
3 To immerse.
4 Preposition.
5 Fish.
6 Suitable.
7 Door rug.
9 Right.

10 Ozone.
11 To retain.
13 Junior.
14 Northeast
16 He backed the 

army in estab
lishing ------

17 To applaud.
IS Tatters.
20 He w as-----

of his native
military
college.

22 Book, of calen
dar data.

24 Soldier, old ill 
experience.

26 Emana tion.
25 Husband or 

wife.
30 Valiant man.
32 Hastens.
36 Decayed tooth,
37 Wild duck.
40 To give med

ical care
41 To scorch.
42 Fairy
43 Extensive 

plain.
45 Related by 

blood.
47 To sketch.
49 Cuckoo
51 Organ of 

hearing.
53 Eucharist 

vessel.
55 Seventh note.

Back fo r Good

Courtesy Washington Daily News

the men.”
Crazy talk:
“Say, Mae, may I come over on 

Christmas eve?”
“Sure, Joe.”
“But this isn’t Joe.”
“Yes, arid this isn’t Mae, either.”'
The man who speaks his mind too 

often is apt to run out of brains.
Whenever a case needing charity 

is mentioned one of our citizens 
promptly puts his head into his 
pocket—and leaves it there.

It docs beat all how absent mind
ed people always remeber our mis
takes.

United States Scotch
Orders Reported Slow

down, years ago, when she tried 
to break . into tire movies. So 
Hai riette Lake made good on 
Broadway, and the Hollywood 
high-hats ate humble crow They 
handed .her a contract before she 
would leave New York. Since, 

''however, there are plenty of 
Lakes in the movies already, 
Harriettc has changed her na.me 
to Ann Sothern.

Evangels Class to 
Have Xmas Party

Active, inactive and honorary 
members of the Evangels class of 
ithe First Baptist church will be 
entertained with a Christmas party 
Tuesday evening- at 7:30 at the Bap
tist parsonage.

Each member attending is asked 
to bring a gift for the Christmas 
tree that will' not exceed 15 cents 
in cost.

KJ.!i:s.F.-.r.OFF.

'You will be surprised, lady", a fte r you see it decorated .”

LONDON. (U.R)—Scotch whisky 
distillers are not so optimistic as 
they were as to the probability of 
huge orders from ithe United 
States.

Large numbers of inquiries 
have inundated the liquor firms 
here, but few orders have been 
placed, according to one promi
nent representative of the trade.

The avalanche of communica
tions from the United States 
chiefly has been from people who 
want to become American agents 
for Scotch whisky, or from others 
who want to book orders on pay
ment of a 20 per cent deposit, this 
authority states.

Many of the inquiries ,came 
from bootleggers, it was indicated, 
although -a number of Glasgow 
exporting firms have received per
mits which will enable them to 
export immediately about 100,000 
gallons of spirits for medicinal 
purposes only. Of this amount,

No. 2620
SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland.

BY VIRTUE of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, 
on the 8th day of December, 1933, 
by the Clerk of said court, against 
W. C. Warren, W. L. Lilly and L. 
Kennedy, jointly and severally for 
the sum of ONE THOUSAND FIVE 
HUNDRED AND FORTY-THREE 
DOLLARS ($1543.00) with interest 
and costs, of suit and against said 
L. Kennedy for an additional sum 
Of SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUN
DRED SIXTY -THREE AND 30/100 
($6563.30) DOLLARS, in cause No. 
2626, in said Court, Styled Wm. 
Archer, et ux, versus W. C. Warren, 
et al, and placed in my hands for 
service, I, A. C. Francis, as Sheriff 
of Midland County, Texas, did on 
the 8th day of December, 1933, levy 
on certain Real Estate situated in 
Midland County, Described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Section 48, Block 41, Township 
1, South, Certificate No. 3405,
T & P Ry. Company Survey, 
containing 640 acres of land, 
more or less, and levied upon as 
the property of W. C. Warren,
W. L. Lilly and wife, John Lilly,
L. Kennedy, C. B. Holmes and 
wife. Louie Holmes, The Farmers 
& Merchants National Bank of 
Abilene, and J. M, Chandler.

And on Tuesday, the 2nd day of 
January, 1934, at the Court House 
door of Midland County in the City 
of Midland, Texas, between the 
hours of ten A. M. and four P. M. 
I will sell said land at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said W. C. War
ren, W. L. Lilly and wife, John. Lil
ly, L. Kennedy C. B. Holmes and 
wife, Louie Holmes, The Fanners & 
Merchants National Bank of Abi
lene, and J. M. Chandler by virtue 
of said levy and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
( give this notice by publication, in 
i English language once a week 
! for three consecutive weeks imme- 
! diately preceding said day of sale 
in the Midland Reporter-Telegram,

I a newspaper published in said Mid
land County.

WITNESS MY HAND this 8th day 
of December, 1933.

A. C. FRANCIS, 
Sheriff-Midland County- 
Texas

By Fisher Pollard 
Deputy.

Dec. 11-18-26

25,000 gallons must be brandy.
In view of the American prefer

ence for rye whisky, liquor deal
ers do not anticipate any tre
mendous inroads on British stocks 
of Scotch.

Illinois Girl, Seventeen,
Has Been Married 3 Times

San Angelo, Miles and Sterling City Are 
Represented at Shepherds Union Meeting

Personals
V. I. Lane, crop production loan 

representative, has gone to Iris home 
at Valley View for the Christmas 
holidays.

Miss Jennie Elkin is expected 
home this week from Fort Worth 
to visit her parents.

Roberta Dunagan, daughter of 
Mrs. Dona Dunagan, and Ruth 
Pratt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W: 
I. Pratt, are here from McMurray 
college at Abilene to spend the hol
idays.

Joseph E. Morero is here from 
Houston on a business trip.

W. P. Fickett of the Llano Oil 
company at Fort Worth is a busi
ness visitor here.

Jasper E. Dunagan and John H. 
McKeckhney spent the night here 
from Breckenridge.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Cooper have 
returned from Abilene, Stephenville 
and Fort Worth, where they visit
ed with relatives and friends.

Ben F. Chapman and Joe Ed
mondson of the pink boll worm 
claims board left Sunday for La- 
mesa.

Ellis Howell has returned from a 
business "trip to Wink.

Misses Jessie Moody and Alice 
Powell are visiting at Big Spring 
today. '

Roy Hornsby and James Walton, 
students at John Tarleton Junior 
college at Stephenville, are home 
for the holidays.

Fred Wright, student at N.M.M.I. 
at Roswell, is here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright.

Announcements
Tuesday

The Friendly Builders class of the 
First Methodist church will hold a 
Christmas party at 8 o’clock Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Iva M. Noyes.

The Naomi class Mill hold its an
nual Christmas party in the Costal 
ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock.

The Bien Amigos club will be en
tertained with a bridge-luncheon 
Tuesday at 1 o’clock by Mrs. Torn 
Flood.

Wednesday
No meeting of the'M others Seif 

Culture club until Jan.. 3.
The Play Readers has disbanded 

until the first of January.
Thursday

The Junior Girl’s auxiliary will 
meet Thursday at 4 o’clock with 
Jane Hill, .420 W. Missouri. Mem
bers are asked to bring articles for 
a Christmas basket to be given the 
needy.

4,000 PIECES OF WOOD USED

A most successful meeting of the 
Shepherds union of -the San Angelo 
district was held at the First Meth
odist church here Sunday. Thirty- 
two delegates from Miles, San An
gelo and Sterling City arrived Sat
urday night to be guests of Mid
land leaguers for ithe session.

Tire delegates were honorees at 
a party, given ih the assembly room 
Of the court house Saturday even
ing. Various games were played 
with approximately fifty participat
ing. Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served later in the even
ing.

Tire delegates were guests .of the 
Threshold Thinkers and Young 
People’s classes during the Sunday 
school hour. After the morning ser
mon given by the Rev. Kenneth C. 
Minter on “God’s Methods with 
Man”, women of the church served 
lunch to the visitors and the Mid
land league at the court house. M. 
D. Johnson, president of the league, 
acted as toastmaster.

Afternoon sessions included a 
council meeting, which was attend
ed by officers of the union, a busi
ness meeting and a devotional serv
ice, in which Ray Gwyn, sponsor of 
the Midland Intermediate group, 
spoke on “War.” A vote was east to 
adopt a new set of rules for the 
union.

The meeting closed with an an 
nouncement that the union will 
meet a t San AngClo in March.

“The league wishes to thank 
women of the church for cooper
ating with us in entertaining the 
Shepherds union”, M. D. Johnson 
said.

Naomi Party on 
Tuesday Evening

The Crystal ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer will be the scene of the 
Naomi Christmas party Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The class met Sunday morning 
and had as a special number a 
duet, “He Knows It All,” by Mmes. 
Don Quarles and S. M. Warren ac
companied by Miss Lydie Watson.

The lesson; and devotional read
ings were led by Miss Lucille Cole 
and Mrs. Johnnie Miller. Mrs. J. M. 
White taught a lesson from “Paul’s 
Adventures in Rome.”

Happy Birthday
TODAY 

Roy McKee 
TOMORROW 

John M. Cowtlen

HARRISBURG, 111. (U.R)—Mrs.
Verbal Mace Gray Shanks Dodd, 
17 -year-old, has embarked upon 
her third matrimonial venture 
within two years.

He marriage to John Dodd 
took place here recently.

When she was 15, she married 
Ulis Gray of Galatia, 111., who was 
killed by a train a few days later. 
Last year she was married to 
Charles Shanks but her marriage 
was annulled 13 days later.

No. 39813
SHERIFF’S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of El Paso County, 
on the 8th day of December 1933, 
by C. W. Harper, clerk of said Dis
trict Court for the sum of Two 
Thousand Tw o a n d  79/100-- 
($2,002.79)—Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a- judgment, in favor of 
Mutual Bldg. & Loan Association 
in a certain cause in said Court, 
No. 39813 and styled Mutual Build 
ing and Loan Association, El Paso, 
Texas, vs. Anderson-Sundquist Lum
ber Company, et al., placed in my 
hands for service, I, A. C. Francis 
as Sheriff of Midland County, Tex
as, did, on the 9th day of Decem
ber 1933, levy on certain Real Es
tate, situated in Midland County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 

Lots Nos. Five (5) and Six 
(6), in Block No. One Hundred 
and nine (109), Original Town 
of Midland, Midland County, 
Texas.

and levied upon as the property of 
Anderson-Sundquist Lumber Co. Pa
cific Lumber Co., Black Hardware 
Co., F. W. King, Southwestern Glass 
and Paint Co., Inc., United States 
Gypsum Co. and Red River Lumber 
Company, and that on the first 
Tuesday in January 1934, the same 
being the 2nd day of said month, 
at the Court House door, of Mid
land County, in the City of Mid
land Texas, between the hours of i 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue 'of j 
said levy and said order of sale I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest- bidder, as the prop
erty of said Anderson-Sundquist 
Lumber Co., Pacific Lumber Co., 
Black Hardware Co. F. W. King, 
Southwestern Glass & Paint Co. 
United States Gypsum Co. Red Riv 
er Lumber Co.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Midland Reporter -Telegram, 
a newspaper published in Midland 
County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day 
of December 1933.

A. C. FRANCIS,
Sheriff Midland County. 
Texas!

By Fisher Pollard, Deputy.
Dec. 11-18-26,

HOQUIAM, Wash. (U.R)—Out of \ 
4,000 pieces of fir, mahogany, w*l- j 
nut, Alaska cedar and Tennessee 
red cedar, Everett Smith built a 
unique card table with an intri- j 
cate mosaic top. The tiny bits of i 
wood were glued together on edge 
in such a way as to make a col 
orful pattern of five brilliant hues.

Sixty thousand families in Lon- ; 
don have only one room to live 
in while 135,000 families have only 
two rooms.

S K IN  IR R IT A T IO N S
Itching of eczema, ringworm, chafing, 

pimples, minor burns, etc., quickly 
relieved by soothing

the MEMORY 
of a HAPPY  

DAY
Poinsettia b r i n g s  living 
warmth and color to your 
Christmas scene. Put one in 
your window to welcome the 
guest, another on your holi
day table. Yuletide’s tradi
tional flower, in decorated pot.

1200A W. Wall—Phone 1083 
O. M. (Buddie) Pulliam, Mgr.

SMART JEWELRY

the Gift that 
Tops the List

and
“Gifts That Last”

GIFTS
FOR LADIES

Compacts 
Cigarette cases 
Fountain pens 
Vanities 
Fountain pen 

and pen sets 
Bracelets 
Bar pins 
Brooches 
Crystal beads 
Necklaces 
Necklace sets 
Cigarete and 

lighter set 
Ear loops 
Rings 
Watches 
Watch bands 
Silverware 
Hollowarc 
Toilet sets 
Electric clocks 
Cigarette holders . 
Mesh bags 
Pearls

GIFTS 
FOR GENTS 

Fountain pens 
Fountain pen and 

pen sets

Desk sets 
Cigarette cases 
Belt buckle 
Belt buckle sets 
Gold., knives 
Scarf pins 
Rings
Pocket and 

wrist watches 
Watch chains 
Collar and tie 

holder set 
Lighters and 

lighter sets 
Watch band 
Cocktail shaker 
Desk lighter sets 
Bill folds 
Key Ketie sets 
Cigarette holders 
Traveling sets

BABY AND 
CHILD GIFTS

Rings 
Bracelets 
Pen sets 
Pearl necklace 
Gold necklace 
Cups
Knife and 

fork sets 
Baby spoons

D. H. ROETTGER, Jeweler
First National Bank Annex
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Real Com fort! By CRANEWASH TUBBS
u ’Mw? y ogcv! X AiMT

' A M A D  AT NOBODY!
whee! 60 miles 
AN HOUR, AND
warm as toast.

Hi Yl!
civilization!

WATCH 
us qoj

N  USY ALL DAY 
L9ASSAY ING  GOLD, 
ANO DOING THIS  

A M D  T H A T .
<■ just like that, these two, say Hollywood's rumor 

Bm that’s as far as they can go as yet— Bert Wheeler 
ig oflicially "hitched.” But Patricia Parker, at right, 
eem to care much, so long as she can look into Bert's 
eyes. U  hen a train

FO R  TH E  SUNNY  
SOUTH. S P E E D '.
SPEED! S P IE D !
FARTHER IN  A  
PEW  HOURS THAN 
THEY'VE MUSHED  

IN  W EEKS.

fi'AIR'BAMKS, AUfcSKAf l ik e
L T a  b r e a t h  o f  h e a v e n , a f t e r-  A  BREATH OF HEAVEN, AFTER  
MONTHS.IN T H E  B IT T ER  ARCTIC.

FLIVVERS, CROWDS, MOVIES, 
ELECTRIC LfoUTS, EVEN A RAILROAD.

Cftrisfimi
G m lim isBy William 

FergusonThis Curio us  World
By HAMLINA Boom erang!ALLEY OOP

J  WHAT .WOULD W  
/ OOP DO IN SUCH A  N 

P IN C H ? HE WOULDN'T 
QUIT, T,HAT!5  A CINCH! 
NOR WILL .1, WITHOUT 
A F IG H T / i l l  SPOiL. o  

\  THIS L IZAR D 'S  . . XV appetite r x  '

OF OLD 
W ERE /VOX 

PHYSICAL GIANTS/ 
MUSEUM  

* COLLECTIONS 
T O P  ARM OR 

\  SHOW VERY 
F E W

T j X - s  STEEL. 
W t I) SUITS

1  t'Wv LARG,E
jk ENOUGH 
& | \  FO R THE. 
Sy J) 2.0  TH 
pRjH CENTURY 
\W  AAAN 

g y  OF AVERAGE 
S I Z E /

O f  FOOZY V OH Y 
, IS  A  ,  1 POOR 
( 6 0 N E R / /FOOZY! 

.'....... /CAN'T WE
/ l b ® /  DO )
wYijs
/■ K /T H IN G  f

y r  that's ^ !  
/  THAT/ NOW, 
BY HECK, I'LL 
PROBABLY / 
BREAK MY (

. PRECIOUS ), 
\  NECK /  /<

MY END,
I FEAR, IS 
AWFULi 

. NEAR.

/  UNLESS I'M \ 
WRONG IN MY 

SURMISE, THIS 
LIZARD'S DUE 

7 FOR A BIG .V SURPRISE.1

©  1 9 3 3  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

By SMALLA Nice Job fo r S a m !
d sosH '. T h a t  a in 't  near , en o u g h ! ~'SThawks, du2.x ,dut 
| Uer-e , f e l l a , TAKe Th is  F ive  s p o /  /  x e s r r  had lunch ! 
i AN' GO OUT TO SOME R.EsT'RANT /f  t'cA NOT HUNGRY 
I AN' EAT AS MUCH AS Ya POSSl13 LY/  T AT ALL. I 
V___ _ CAM ( J. - , X  X

SALESMAN SAM
DON'T MAKE. AMY 
D i f  F' h en ce '. Ya GoTTa 
•STUFF AN1 STUFF TlLU
Ya "pur on a b o u t  . 
6 6  e r . 7 o  rounds;

SANTA CLAUS NEEDS A LoTTA HELP :
This Ye a r , an ’ Yqu' r e  g-onna lend

A HAND IN OUR- S7bR.e. I

HotN m u c h  Do  Ya  
W E IG H , S A M ?

OH, ABOUT 156 ROUNDS,) G EE, DUNK1.
IN MY CHECK SUIT*. YTOaIT TILL SACY 

g > - R'NOS OUT WHAT
^ >  PUZ-2..IS driving

L_ A VIERR-Y VT , f, ’ a t ! ____
u | '~ R R y  C H R .IS  t Y lA S  \  !/■— (-Sj-Y

w m x o

I q p  HE NEAREST LIVING 
RELATIVE O F  THE ELEPHANT 
IS THE / / > 7 2 / 4 X 7  A  LITTLE 
ANIM AL N O  L A R & E R . -1* 

THAN! A  R A B B IT /

irisfmmGrcciim̂tj

C U R IO U S L O O P M E T H O D  
OF WALKING- USED BY THE LEECH/

$ANC>Y — CLAC/S —— 5ooT ' 
/3o!TfS, Keep

REG. U. S . PAT. O F  A  
©  1 9 3 3  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

By BLOSSERA. T ru c e !FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
HIE THING 

1HAT maps ME 
-MAD WAS 
) VJHEN YOU 
J CALLED MY
< g r a n d -
{CHILDREN A 
j BUNCH OF
' lamebrains/

ViBLL, IP >fa'J 
\YANNA BE 
FRIENDS, ITS 
OKAY BY ME... 
VJE SHOOLDN'TA 
SOCKED EACH 
OTHER,IN TH' 
FIRST PLACE

X KNOW I  HAVEN'T— 
BUT IT WAS TH' PRINCIPLE 

OF THE THING THAT 
MADE ME MAD C

PRIZEFIGHTERS 
D O = I HEARD POP 
SAY THAT A 

LOT OF 'EM ARE 
ROLLIN' IN 

i  M O N E Y ! M

HEY, FUXTY...WHAT D'YOU SAY US 
KIDS BE FRIENDS, HUH? NOBODY 
EVER GOT ANYWHERE BY ^  

FIGHTING A LL THE f f j

X -  time!! X i p

'VEAH,I KNOW. 
AND A LOT OF 
THEM ARE 
ROLLING.-INI 

NOTHIN’ BUT 
ROSIN !!

X DIDN'T THINK 
YOU'D MIND THAT. 
YOU AIN'T G O T 

ANY (GRAND
CHILDREN 

s ti r

KATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.'

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

RATES'.
2-i a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5(! a w-ovd three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(‘.
2 days 50(*.
3 days GO/.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.__

FLOW ERS
For all occasions. 

Telegraphed anywhere.
MRS. L. A. DENTON

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist, 

Abilene, Texas 1-4

^ y g y  ©  1 9 3 3  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

SCRUGGS
BOTTLE By AHERNOUR BOARDING HOUSEBy WILLIAMSOUT OUR WAY

D O N 'T  BE S IL L Y , \NO M A 'M  l  I 'L L  NOT RIDE. ANOTHER 
FOOT, AN D  BE JO S T LE D  TO P IEC ES. I  
CAN S EE  THROUGH YOUR FATHER'S 
SC H E M E , N O W . HE'S ALWAYS INSISTING 
TH A T I  R E D U C E ---B U T  I 'M  GOING TO  
DO IT  IN  MY O W N  W A Y - - -  N O T  IN 

A  JO U N C E  B U G G Y , L IK E  THIS.

M OTHER! HE G O T 
THE CAR JU S T  S O  
T COULD TAKE YOU 
OUT FOR A R ID E , 

NOW AND TH EN !

I HAVEN T SOLD ANY CHRISTMAS. K p |||f  
T R E E S  N E T , M AG.OR— -“BUT I  <BOT 
S O M E  NICE POTATOES "BAKIN IN  I f ?  
T H ' T IR E  —TH E Y 'L L  TbE U O N E  IN A  L \  
F E W  MINUTE’S  A LAT5Y COME IH M  
T H IS  M O R N  IN ' A N ' A ST M E  IF I 'D  j 
S A V E  H E R  TV4' "B R A N C H E S WHAT W E \ \  
T R IM  O F F  TH ' T R E E S  — S A ID  S H E  M  
W A N T S  TO U S E  'E M  FOR “DECORATIN' I 
— -BUT S H E  LOOKED S O  TIGHT ,TO M E , L  

I 'L L  B E T _ S H E 'D  U S E .'E M  TO N A IL  
Y d  o n  a  BROOM h a n d l e ,,

C d d o K ' TO MAKE H E R  OW N ’
I  c t̂jstaaas
Rs , t r e e  9

U M -fA  -^ 1  W O ND ER, ? 
M ARTY, IF I  BOUGHT TOOWanted

W AN TED: Girl’s good used 
bicycle; m ust be reason
able. A pply R eporter-Tel
egram .

240-3z

TH EM , E G  AD'?-— S T IL L , I T S  
EARLY ,Y ET <?— - T H E  R U S H  
W IL L  S T A R T  IN  A  F E W  
D A Y S  U M - B U T  ,ZOO 
T R E E S  --------  i A

MY WORD
Comes That Good 

GRADE “A ” MILK
SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

NICE, f a t  tu rkeys fo r sale, 
Mrs. A. B. Stickney, 707 
W est Tennessee.

241-3z
r O H ,W E L L  -  
LETS TRY  ONE 
. O F  Y O U R  

B A K E D  0 
X "P O T A TO E S/15. Miscellaneous

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new, 
m attresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL ;
1-1 I

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTONRags

REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash hooks . . . 
journals . . . columnar
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . 10c to SO-.00

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
J.R. WILLIAMS'
©  1 9 3 3  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

T H E  S H A K E - D O W N

$*5
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Ann Dvorak Plays 
In ‘College Coach’ 
After Long Lay-off

Farm Hands at Society’s County Ballansre When These Beauties Go Abroad

AUSTIN (U.P.)—Coach Jack Chev- 
ingy, whose SI. Edward's University, 
eleven ploughed through the Texas 
conference 1.0 the school's, first 

i championship and a new confernce 
j scoring record, has picked an all - 
l conference! team that at least shows 
! he's modest.
I Only four Chevingy-coaehed man 
i found places on the first team. Orv.y 
i lour were on the second team.

Chevingy’s all-conference selec-

Ann Dvorak, vivacious brunette 
screen star, is back again in pic
tures after having been absent from 
filmland for more than a year. And 
more charming than ever, it is said, 
in the feminine lead for Warner 
Eros, daring- football picture. “Col
lege Coach,’' showing at the Ritz 
theatre today.

Ann disappeared from the Holly
wood horizon a year ago last July, 
after completing- “Three on a 
Match’’ at the Warner studios. Just- 
prior to that she and Leslie Fen
ton, a free lance actor, had slipped 
off to Yuma, Ariz.. in an airplane- 
elopement and were married.

Both were working in pictures at 
the time so there was no time for a 
honeymoon, but when Ann com
pleted work on “Three on a Match,” 
they decided on an extended honey
moon trop. So they were off to 
Europe and Africa and the four cor • 
net’s of the world.

Returning' to Hollywood last sum
mer her contract was renewed by 
Warner Bros, and Ann started worst
ing on her first picture. She sup
plies the love interest in “College 
Coach.” as the neglected wife of 
Pat O'Brien, the professional foot
ball coach. She amuses herself with 
his star halfback, a role played by 
Lyle Talbot, when • her husband is 
kept too busy by his football duties, 
to devote any time to his wife.

Others in the cast include Dick 
Powell, Arthur Byron, Hugh Her
bert, Arthur Hold and Phillip Fa- 
vefsham. The picture,' besides a 
thrilling campus romance with stir 
ring football scenes, uncovers the 
lid of professionalism in.certain col
leges. William A. Wellman directed 
the-’ picture.

JOIN
THE

MOJUD
Hosiery Club

When you buy a pair of 
Mojud silk stockings you 
become a member and re 
ceive a membership card. 
Every time you purchase a 
pair of silk stockings of 
any kind your purchase is 
marked on the card. When 
you have bought twelve 
pair you get one pair abso
lutely FREE.
There are no strings- a t
tached to this offer. Buy 
any style or price stocking 
'at any time you wish. Wo 
are glad to give you the 
thirteenth pair free be
cause we’d like to have 
you buy all your stockings 
from us, We know that 
you’ll always be pleased 
with them and with every
thing that you buy here.
There’s wonderful value in 
Mojud silk stockings, and 
the FREE pair is an extra 
saving for you. Come in 
and" get a membership 
card.

I5Y TED II. MALOY 
United Press Staff Correspondent
HOUSTON (U.R)—Coach Jimmy

Kitts begins his second season as 
Rice Institute’s basketball coach 
with seven new men to bolster hip 
hopes of raising his lagging Owls in 
the Southwestern conference.

They will augument his five lot - 
termeh and two squadmen held over 
from last year.

“If they hustle, they should do well 
in the conference,” Coach Kitts said 

j modestly of Ills prospects whoso 
average weight is 170 pounds, and 

! average height six feet one inch, 
i i Jimmy Wax, Houston junior play
ing his first season on the court; is 
the midget of tile; group.. He stands 
5 feet 10 1-2 inches and weighs 150 
pounds.

Towering

Since Europe has, been sending its beauties, to America, we’re going io do right by the Continent by 
sending samples of 'o u r : pulchritude-abroad in a “fair” .exchange. Here you see foiir of the prettiest 
American girls Felix. Ferry (left), “European Ziegfeld,” has chosen for his "Monte Carlo Follies.’'1 

From left to right they are: Marion Delman, Or ehid-Heuson, Mary Jane Williams and Patti Patton.

If you think that the girl in this simple calico dress and her collat'd ss 
escort iii impressed, unmatched suit are just a couple'of g'ood-lonUir.g 
farmers, you’ve another' guess. They are Wool worth Donahue, heir 
to the Five .and 'fail millions, and his fiancee-. .Miss' pbrqtlf.y■> Fell, 
daughter of Mrs. Ogden Mills. This was how. Ilie-y appealed at New 
York society's "Conhly Fair Ball” given for charity ,at flic Waldo:.

Concerning the remarkable au- I 
thenticity of RKO-Radio Pictures’ i 
dramatization of Louisa M. Alcott's: 
classic, “Little Women,” George 
Cukor, who directed it, says:

“We believe that of. all the stories 
in the world, this was one at least 
that would be made by authenticity 
and ruined by dramatic license. The 
book is 65 years old. Today it re
mains a  best-seller. Twenty m il
lions of people have read 'it. In view 
of tliese facts we felt that such a 
remarkable volume should stand on 
its own merits.

“To reproduce this great story,” 
Cukor continued, “the studio went 
to the limit in research work and 
the duplicating of every scene de
scribed by the author. Even the 
Alcott Home in Concord, Mass., the 
locale for the original story, was re
constructed in Hollywood.

“Every character in the book 
makes appearance in the film, even 
down to Aunt March’s parrot and 
dog.”

Cukor says that many of the char
acters, particularly Katharine Hep
burn as Jo, Joan Bennett- as Amy, 
Frances Dee as Meg and Jean Par
ker as Beth, actually resemble the 
real Little Women as described by 
the author.

The film .is showing today at the 
Yucca.

the squad

designed 'especially for flie corn belt, 
Texas farmers desiring, to sign .con
tracts will have the chance, Regen- 
brecht says..1

Desert Winds Gnaw \ GRAIN SORGHUMS, 
Sand Down to Grave j . f  ‘DIFFERENT’ from Streater,. 111., Captain Mel toil. 

Kock, Temple guard, and Jake Alex
ander, Houston forward, ghuiuaio.-. 
Norman Snider, Houston forward, 
was eligible to play but did not re- 
turn to school this year.

Coach Kilts expects, last, y ea r- 
champion University of Texas team. 
Texas Christian University and Bay
lor University to be the strongest 
contenders for- the, championship 
this season.

are: R. T. Eaton and Henry BOH 
man; guards; Jimmy McGee, center 
and Harry Witt, forward.

Melvin Barnes, guard - from Liv
ingston, is. the’ only junior colleg 
addition. He played last year at 
Texas Military College in Terrell.

Kitts is looking; to Joumeay, Eat
on and Kelly . for stellar playing 
Rangy and adept at handling the 
ball he expects them to . lead th'; 
Owls in their uphill climb.

Witt, giant fullback, and Metz- 
ler, halfback, are the only footbal 
players donning basketball togs.

Four stars were lost from las! 
year’s lineup.. Virgil. Dixon, guavr

PUBLISHER AT ANGELO
SAN ANGELO.— With two big’ 

black bears, and so much venison 
and other wild game consumed dur 
ing a ten day’s hunt below Del Rio 
that he did not feel like bringing 
any home, Amon G. Carter, Fort 
Worth publisher, stopped here on 
bis way back from the border. Cav
iar is going io play Santa Claus in 
Fort Worth Sunday night and has 
accumulated a (wo weeks’ growth of 
whiskers giving him a look that is 
a cross between Joseph Pulitzer and 
Horace Greeley.

FORCE GETS, PRESENTS
Parts of a skeleton which likely1 

have bean covered and uncovered 
several times over the years by cap
ricious wind's, of the desert, have 
focussed interest oT paleontologists! 
of oil companies here.

Bill. Fritz arid Norman Anderson 
were searching the- Sand hills 15 
miles'northeast of Monahans recent
ly for arrowheads and. other Indian 
implement's when they' found a skull 
with a peculiar sloping' and narrow 
forehead. With John E. Adams and 
Sam Ashburn, Fritz returned to. til ■ 
sandhills Sunday and j.found, other 
parts of the skeleton, either leg or 
arm- bones, several teeth and frag
ments of the lower jaw.. If the 
later discovery, proves to be leg- 
bones, there is sufficient curvature 
to indicate a pre-Indian man, 
paleontologists ’ believe.

A surgeon, dentist and several 
paleontologists have inspected the 
bones, and Fritz plans to photo
graph the skull and other remn
ants and send the;proofs to an au
thority for ah opinion. In the 
meantime, he has the skeleton on 
display at the Texas company sta
tion, corner of Colorado' and Tex
as.

Fritz, who came to Midland two 
years as a paleomitologist for 
for Southern Crude, has been col
lecting Indians remains for several 
years' as a. paleontologist for 
or glacial, beds or Now Mexico a 
blade Dr. Clements of the anthropo
logical department of Oklahoma un
iversity classified as a fulsom. ancl 
which he attached much value. Inas
much as few others had been found. 
The first had been discovered in the 
vertebrae of an extinct species of 
bison, but Frit’ implement was lo
cated in k spot roughly estimated 
as 350 miles south or the eliptical 
circle in Colorado, Kansas. Now 
Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas that 
formerly had been well known as 
tne hunting ground of peoples who 
used that type of weapon. Two 
Waives with shafts on the side were 
atso found and are belieyud-4,o have 
been used by the same tribe that 
used the fulsom.
j The leg or arm bones found Sun

day bear distinct marks of an ani- 
njtal’s teeth, Fritz says. Paleontol
ogists estimate the skeleton was 10 
feet lower than the level where tne 
bpdy disintegrated.

With Christmas only a few days 
in the . offing, the editorial, busi
ness and composing- room forces of 
The Reporter-Telegram have begun 
to receive tokens from friends 
among leaders, business establish
ments arid members of other news
papers.

George I-Ialtom. manager, of Per 
ry Brothers Variety ■ store, and-Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kelly of Stanton, pub
lishers of The Stanton Reporter, 
•sent candies ancl doughnuts Satur
day. marking the., latest. who “re
membered” the newsies.

Jerusalem was surrendered i 
General AJlenby on December 
1917. but he did'not enter the ci. 
until two days later.

MEANEST THIEF
MARSHALL. (U.R)—Undoubtedly

the meanest thief on record here 
recently stole Christmas gifts from 
the grocery store of R. B. Brown 
which were intended for members 
of his family.

It was the seventh time in six 
months that his store had been en
tered. Other times food and gro
ceries were taken. This time the 
Christmas gifts were taken ancl 
some small change from the ' cash 
register:

WE THANK YOU

MIDLAND
For your generous pa 
tronage and ardent ap
preciation or

The 24 ships in General Balbo’s 
squadron which flew io the United 
Scat.es from Italy' were equipped 
with American made carburetors.

Indisputably one of the 
■best p i c t u r e s  ever 
brought to the screen. 
Many people have seen 
it twice which proves to 

us that it's good.

GET YOUR 
HOME TOWN 

PAPER

i Ends Tonite 
|  10-15-25^

W hat’s the truth about
college football

—•about tramp athletes who earn 
diplomas with touchdowns . . . 
headline-hungry coaches who 
order thrills at any price.

T O D A Y — T O M O R R O W

Our Guests Tues.
Mr. & Mrs. V. P. Tippett

A fraction okrer 
l c  a dayI  Navy

| 1 P ^  Corded Sheer 
by P e t e r  Pan  

takes it's cue from Parse!

BY CARRIER 
OR BY MAIL.

SAVE THE 
DIFFERENCE. 

REGULAR RATES 
50c PER MONTH 
$5.00 PER YEAR

to
For that indispensible "dark" dress 
in your scheme of busy days, 
here's a frock that's as "Frenchy" 
as it's practical. Crisp side frills 
and sparkling buttons make it to
day's mode.

E f f e c t i v e  in 
black, too.

Children
n Sale This offer expires 

December 31, 1933
J a n u a r y

P E R  G o o d  in C o a ch es
A  m jrfT  O n ly . On sale Dec.
' 6  t r o l l s  I 6th to Jan. 1st. Limit
I t0 back Jan. 15 th.

TO ALL POINTS IN  W ESTERN TERRI
TORY, INCLUDIN G CHICAGO, 

MEMPHIS AND CALIFORNIA

PHONE 77

— TUES.-WED. — 
“MY WOMAN” 

Helen Twelvetrees 
Victor Jory 

W allace Ford

PACIFICTEXAS

CONSULT TICKET AGENT 
TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

“• ^ railway#?*
D R Y  G O O D S  C O

COACH
Warner Bros.' all-American 
smash of the hour with 
D I C K  P O W E L L  
A  N N ;t>. V  O k  A  K  
P A  T O ’ B R I E N 
L Y L E  T A L B O T


